
One Cent a Word.
For Krtrli lii.ertiou o 1 Jvert'nnii't

fkm Tor limn 1 K M?nl.
CASH muni oconiany n orders.
AiMrew PIKK COI'HTT VltF.SS,

MHfmn, va.

NOTICK N otic In ln'retiy
h'in tLiit tritpji-Jslitfi-th- iiietiiMes

tn!'Hi'(l l he nnilei-s- l ..'ii.il in DiiiKiiinn
township, knmwi ua ujo Biu.iiiin.m numi
fa I .intliiii, I'M'.ttm. I !!--

. :a it ai.y oili--

jirrr whiilever is iri: i! h"i mi'ler pell
B'lyl 111,' UUV .MIV 1' 'im IT ,11'iw'in
ilis'itieytiiff tin U"tic' wi.I be dealt witn
in .ii 'seijret; Livt'.il

(ii unit: II M' Caiuv,
.1 lv 1, I.e,lll.

XtiTK'R. Ni.tlw In h"ly
tflvmi th:U tri'sp-in-mif- on tin preniNi

ol tim uinli.'i-siiriiei-l in llinifiimii tovviihliii
near tho lJi'litwiim liriilfio, Inr lumtinK,

bi'rrylnjf or for any ichi-- purpesi-whiif"vi!r-

Is WMiM n muter of
th Imw. Any iiei-no- or persona lUsoni'V

inx tni annul' will ho i with in sneli n
muniier ns niny or mot I'lieetiiHi li j.iv- -

L'iu n rt.'iM'iuittn.
H Sti'Iiknuofk,

April : ltt'.ir.

rrHKSPASH VOTtCK. Noti'0 il hin'tiv
X piven that tii'sniKsinp-upo- the south- -

ern half of the tract of lanrt know n as tne
William Denny, No, W, in bimholn town-
ship, for hiiiirlnir, flihlntf, or, any other

alrio tn'Mj'aisliiK on rMiwkill pondrnrposn, township, or, llhinu tn it in
forbidden timlcr penalty of the law.

M Ci.mi.ANH JIlI.NOR,
Aprl54ni Attorney for owner.

RKN'T. Several Rood houses tnIOR Pa. KiiT'iini of J. H. Van
Ktton.

TKKSPASfl XOTICK. Nitico Is hereby
upon the pro-

perty of the Korent Lake Asuoeiiillon in
Liae.knwaxon towiiHhlp, Piko county, Pa.,
for the puriMwe of hlintillf and fihluK, op
liny other puqiose is strlotly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

ALKXAXDKlt H.M1DES,
Xov. 20. lS'.lo. Prenident.

T'BKSPASS NOTICK. Notieo is hereby
trespassing on the piemirtes

of the undersitfiii'd, situated In l!!iman
township, for any purpose whatever is
strietly lorbidden,illld all olfonders will be
pronip'tly prosecuteil. lltA B. Cask.

tot. U4, ls!".

KA.IK. A siniill farm located neariVR known as the Hensel or
Keluhariit place, containing -- I acres,
'inely located, well watered. House and

barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improvtHl.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box ti Milford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE
Ciirreapondonts aro jiartiimltirly

requested to send in all news In-

tended tor publication not, later
than Wednesday in oach week to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTON.

If men pe'led tho lor Is, how quickly
the roitds would be graded, and nu lo hard
nnd smooth as they should he. If it would
bo wise to so improve thorn for man power
would it not bo profitable to do a little
more than is now being done ou them in
the interest of tho horse and his owner.

Geo. V. Vuli Sickle and family recently
arrived home from a weeks visit among
friends In Jersey City and New York.

IVaohes are showing up better than was
nt first expected The pmoint of forced
fru t is not B' pr. al ns u as feared, and Is
almost cleaned up alrca:1y. Hood fruit is
go.,: to he in demand and lluru ib luis of
it in thoorchu-d- s yet to ripen.

Yh learn that the people who had viola-
ted the law in regard to tfa.urday night
shad fishing have sottloi nuiicably with
the fish wurden nnd the episode is there-
fore at an end.

Thursday being a rainy day tho linemen
of the Sussex Telephone company laid oft
work. As the line was up as fer as

'phones wore connected at both
ends, and at Pine Hill Faun aud a lively
ohat indulged in. Kveryth.rig worked
beautifully nnd to the satisfaction of the
officers of the company.

"Dick" thinks we have had ou? hands
fu'.l nnd he Is about right Wo have
gathered quite a Collection of cadavers to
be laid away in lavender and Pike Cocntv
PitliSSKS during tho Some of
them like Honest John are labeled "Dead
ends of an ago of progress" aud then wo
forget to raise a tombstone to them, even
iu memory. They make boautiful mum-
mies

The Cliffords at Plsgah one mile west of
Branchvllle, have opposed the erection of
poles by the Sussex Telephone company
from tho very start. On Saturday the
company attempted to go around thein on
tho poh of D. H. Fowler (the owner of
"Culvermero") as a temporary arrnugi-nien- t

when another of the Cliffords
their progress; ordering thein off,

and threatening prosecution This mau
having no property rights, and ouly desir-
ing to obstruct the work the President of
the company directed the men to string
tho wire, and It was done, although iu the
face of dire threats. The necessary legal
forms will now be gone through that will
enable them to set their poles ou tho direct
liiie of road by the Clifford place. In the
nieautiiuo tho line will be open to the pub-
lic just the same

John Vouugs aud wife of Trl Slates
made brief calls on friends arouud Laytou
during Friday aud Saturday of last week.

The special election Sept. tfH next to vote
ou the proposed amend menu to the consti-
tution of the State of New Jersey is receiv-iu-

but little attoutlon though of quite
importance. The 1st amendment is to
prohibit lotteries or gambling lu any fond
2nd That a person nominated by the Gov-

ernor to the Senate for an ollice of trust
not continued before the recess shall not
be eligible to such orrlcc during the con-
tinuance of such reehs 8rd to allow
wolueu to vote at any school meeting for
the election of school ulllcjrs of whatever
kind

V. C. 11 ursh continues niakiug improve
uionts about his place The la'.est being
an up to date poultiy house John Smith
builder

Apples will bea short crop and putat'Mi
ditto Those who huve either will do well
to care for them, aud keep thciu In good
shape

The all steel wagon is elrolig yet light
Mechanical !y jM'rfoct in woustruotlou
therefore of i draft Voii run uolljw
wli in for lariu. or hii.'U wia-- Is f,r lotel
lli- and usce'.tluT on li.c same g,'ar. V.,

sol i;. of tl!vt lnul tiu sl..ip!c in
lioii lluil uo I, p.U! ale iisoi) to 1U' Ui.'d

U.:I':D' tho lllo af an oidinaiy waon

Winn you pnrrtmH'j do not think cvnn of
geitlni? lei llifin ft four ineli tire

Tim Pukh riiniui-i- Oil well, tlnit ai
o.ii of thf otiinp.ilnti i noKlfii ts you know.

' liiid a Ihi'h' crop of freo ailvi'iltes tlmt
liiKht and nftp;4 e lnul wo:Ul t'.it K.litor
jirntty hiiril at tlr lulilo thi'y wore tumml
UjSv on him. AfltT thl- lupso of nearly n

year ho uVh-i- not hoohi ortlKwloi on
the fcilvor iui.it,lo:. yet l ft .mi our point of
v'.e-.- of "u "') ftii i wo an r. .v uy':i t"
think . so:: i" oth": plan of oil v ill
lr..ii. '. IT live. Vr. tint"
t: I.'- -

Vol.. Hall i n reiti.,ils : .n'tooure' s

rv.t r .4 J.o pu' llc spir't u.an .' 'sIa 1 '
j

III.! M'- irs Korr o.vnerd of t i.. "l.ivci.-s- !e
Il.e.is. ' in Moniaae toAnsh'.) for tlvir
liiiprovrmi'iiti on a consld, raliie length of

road in their nv'.ir vu'.lnity. It k w. )1

gra.'oled, and thovoforo g eutly Is'tteivd
Tin'' ih'jerve lie; t hanks of the traveling
public and of th ) community in which
they live.

The I.ayb 11 hUekanllh went hunting
for squirrel on Sept 1st He didn't g t any
game, an I got lint In the mighty fore.-- t

in siht of I. a; .011. If a friend had not
heanl him yawp an. 1 fire his gun itbon'
b "l time he might have hern lo-i- t ,vet. I

gueu If h" hal played poker In tins fore-i- t

as often as lie has in s.nu.: oLhcrs h ; Would
have known thein better. It is claimed
that when a man is lost ho will walk In a

circle to his left if sober. If not soma one
had better hunt '.dm up, quick

It seems to in that, this seasons work on
the roads in Sandyston township has de
111 instriited at least two things and so

plainly that It does not need repetition.
1st That if tho roa 1 machine Is to be nrl
It cannot lie used ton early iu. the spring
and if so used does make quite pood roads
considering the material. 2nd That all
summer working of the roads Is a little
just a Utile better than spending the
money for candy and the benefits of the
former are almost as tyan.-ien- t as the taste
of the latter.

When Honest? John went for trout In a
certain cold spring brook hack -- in the
times when he was In that kind of busi-

ness he caii'tht an awful cold and it settled
somewhere In his back He doctored, but
folks do say that that It went to his
head, and takes so much space there that
there Is room for little else. Wo knew
there must be a screw looso somewhere In

his anatomy and this clears up all doubts
as to where It is located.

A crying need at Layton is a ','good'' nil
round blacksmith and wheelwright. Then
are enough people who are Interested and
feel the need to chip iu aud fu'nlsh the
commodious shop now vacant rent free to
such a man. There is a veiy good shop at
Bevans 2H miles away but there should be
one uerrer by. A man situated to make
his permanent home hero cau locate to
good advantage

I would suggest that the correspondents
of the Pkkss meet in Milford on some day
agreed upon aud while enjoying a good
dinuer in tho shadows of the PliKss
Office as it were, make each others n

quaintauce, exchange ideas, discuss means
of Improving our own work and how best
to advance the interest of our favorite
paper, "TIulPike CotJSiT PltKSs " I
hope to hem Trom cooh otic at X

J , with sii'fgi slions In rega il to the mat-
ter. "H" Box ft.

Chns .A. Delrymplo of Branchville sug-
gested an ldcalitst Monday ou which pub
lic spirited men may como shoulder to
shoulder with him aud further a good
cnuse. He computed the easy g ade along
or tier tin brook irorti Kvi Brinks to
Noviianocl. wilh the present hilly route
and tle n sa d "I will give two dol'i'rs and
mote ii' ne 'ssai to make up u BvlhViont
sum to have the Cointy si . oyer to come
and on .ey Toe route and 11. '.isc .1 tie.' ,:;s
tanec between the two points. It world
give a deflnito eta' Ung point to this much
needed improvement. I will do as well as
Mr. Dalrymple Now for eight more men
with like contributions nnd the
amount would be raised.

Miss Bertie Klntner gave a birthday
party at hor ho me on Saturday ami enter-
tained a large nivnberof her young friends
In a very pleasant and agreeable manner
Miss Bertie goes Tuesday to her future
homo with Floyd P. Fuller in Walpack.

ieo. Menen nnd lamlly of Dover rre
enjoying a brief vacation with their
pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. Homy StelTen near
Normanock and visiting other relatives lu
Sandyston

Mrs. Kate Fuller of Walpack spent Snt- -

day nnd Snndiy mnklpg brief calls on her
numerous friend In Sandyston. H.

DING MAN'S FERRY.

The report of gnus is hend now even
on Sundays.

The stone work for tho new bridge over
Dingmnn creek at Deep Hollow was sold
Sept. 8. James Depuo being the lucky
bidder. Tho price is f:x No ono uood
fear but that it w ill be a 11 rst class job.

Julius Mulford has nearly completed
large ad('tion to his house When fin
ished he will have the nleost farm dwel
ling in this place Ho is the first to lnt.ro
ducod stool siding lu the township, if nut
iu the county.

Lately an article appeared in a near by
pair saying that Mr. Mulford hod aban
doned work in his mine Ho has only
tenipori'rily suspended whllo engaged iu
fa' ning and building operations which de
niauded all bis attention. He is greatly
eueouraged with the prospects of his mine
Tho first assay showed uo trace of gold
but tho second assayed t per cent, in u

veiu six inches thick. The third taken
fifteen feet further back gave II IK) to tho
ton, aud four percent, of silver with a vein
It! luetic thick. If it keeps ou at that
rate doubling in thickness and richness
every fifteen feet, as it has every appeal
auoe 01 uoiug county will become a
second Klondike without anv of the ter
rors of that desolate country C

MATAMORAS.

j he Ladies' Aid Society connected w h u
Kpvvurth chiin-- Matumoras held their un
nuul picnic at Columbia Park, on Fridav
Sept. iid. Two largo wagons of Mr
MllJotl conveyed the ladies and their
friends lo the pa' k, about t.J iii all.luolud
ing the invited guests. The day wus very
pleasant and every thing passed off nicely.
Nothing transpired to mar the please v
of the day. The dinner iw vei fine
Two ministers were among the prrty
Her. Mr. C olis id It. v. Mr. l,'i).- pn.
lhet.e"it "uen e.ijeyed Ui t i,'iil:i(r and
tie' go Id' .jore. ino'li A'.: re.u1 ((

home ; 1 s 'oly and very much p!c.i.-- l

w ah ti.e pi, .wiiii'.s of the da,.
The !.ijjh wliool at Matri.-ori.i- l epe

V

Tuesday Prof. Klk"1:i takes charge
His assistants are 11.1 follows' Mr. Mnlony,
Miss Van Akin, Miss Homey. Miss West
brook, Mr. "Wilkin and .Miss Melonry.
The I'ref. has the eftil In good rendition
he havina it In charge for the past, three
years. Mr. Balm s the very ofllclont. jaul-- t

ir of tho building has done justice to the
cleaning of the different rooms mid nil are
very neat ami clean We see n.i vennon
but t lint, rver thing witl mn on verv
smoothly this .joining school te.in.

Mis RaN- Ketehnm (rave a birthday
party on Thm-'-'la- evenintr to about "in of
her young friends. .Miss Kate received a
iiiiinKir of very pretty presents. Theee .;i
ing was spent iu a very pleasant manner
Various g.inijs were played music, both

iral nnd Instrumental was enjoyed. Ko
frediments Were served during the even
ing Her young friends wish her many
more returns of the pleasant, event.

Prof Ktlcoln arrived In town from
White Lake on Thursday evening and
will take charge of the Matillnorns high
school The Prof, is looking well and
his many friends are glad to shini in
hlsold place again

Miss Phoebe Aekerson of Peterson is the
guest of Kate Ket'ham of Matamoras

Miss Mary Squires and Miss Amelia
Hiedcnthral of Port Jervl.i rode to Milford
on their wheels last Friday and spent, the
day very pleasantly with filends In that
pleasant village.

Miss Lulu and sister F.innia Blllman ar
rived home safely Tuesday evening from
their pleasant visit with friends at Pater-Foil- ,

Jerseveitv and Brooklvn.
Mr nnd Mrs. Walts and daughter,

Blanche. Mr. nod Mrs Stlvder ami d allgh- -

tcr Killth visited Glen Island ou the Ex
cursion which took place la it Thursdav
they report having a very pleasant time

The Ladles of St. Joseph ehi"-c- held a
picnic at Frlek's Grove on Tuesday after
noon and "veiling? Stages left eveiy half
hour from the Barrett, bridge. A nice
dinner was served in the afternoon good
musle was furnished, both afternoon mid
evening. It passed off nicely. A nice lit
tie sum was realized for-th- e society nnd
every oui had a pleasant timu. Many
thanks aro tendered to the ladles of the
church for their attention to their friends
at thj grove. S.

PAUPAC.

Ira Pellett, of Janesvllle, Wis ,, 1111 old
soldier and foi mer resident of this place,
attended the G. A. 11 encampment nt
Buffalo and is now visiting his brother
Chris, also old friends nud neighbors in
this place. He thinks the phico very little
changed only tho hills grow closer togeth
er

Calvin Pellett, son and daughter left
here Monday afternoon will stop iu Scrau-to- n

a day or two, will then return to their
home in Murjihreesboro, 111.

Miss kdlth Klpp was n visitor iu town
on Monday.

Mrs. . G. Bennett" and daughter, of
Camden, N.J, are visiting her sister, Mrs.
M Killain.

Miss Josephine Smith, who has been
spending her vacation with hor parents, re-

turned to Hohnkeh, X. J , where her sis-

ter Minnie will soon join her.
Kph Kimble, of Kinibles, staid at the

Kimble House Sunday night.
The Pellett girls ore entertaining their

cousin from Peterson, nlso two of their
friends. They will return to their respec
tive homes ou Wednesday morning.

1.. A. Pollelt, one of the delegates to
the convention at Hari-isbur- returned lat
Friday.

A meeting of I he Palmyra school board
was held last Saturday. Teachers h'red
so far, are Nina Down for Tafton; Mai ion
Williams for White school house; Cora
Klniblefor Mountain school; Kate B Ti r
may for School No B. No teacher for
School No. 4

SHOHOLA.

The nights have becu very cool but no
signs of frost have been Been here yet

Many of the farmers are busy threshing
buckwheat.

Emanuel May wna bitten on the hand
by a rattlesnake one day last week while
working In a stone quarry near Parker's
Glen, but is ail right now. This is his sec
ond experience having been bitten once be-

fore ou the leg.
Chris. Herman and wife and Jacob l.a-ba- r

and wife, of Milford, visited Shohola
Glen last Sunday, and returning called
on Adam Haas

The summer boarders have nearly nil
to the city.

Howard Sway.e. of New York, Is visit-
ing his father nt Wnlker's Lake this week,

The Shohola Base Ball nine weut to
Narrowsburg last Friday and played nn In-

teresting game with a nine from that
place, which our b ys wou by n mMirv of 13

to 12.

Our road master has been doing some
needed work on the highw ays and we were
glad to see It done before snow conies

A FAMILY WirKIXH T.

When Jehn Haas was going to his
quarry one day last week be saw thnss
large rattlesnakes lying on n rock, which
he dispatched with a stick, nnd than found
twenty-thre- e baby snakes accompanying
the parents, which ho likewise killed. The
old ones were nearly four feet long, ond
had IU, one 11, and the other 10 rattles.
The youug ones were each about a foot
long. John has ended the swat l lives of
about 30 of these reptiles this yecr.

MONTAGUE.

(herry Cottage has another new teuant
Frank Van Aiken, of Pmi Jervis, lHk
possession last Wednesday.

Twi summer girl, aud tho high collar
weanug, cigaretuj smoking and revolver
ear... ing dude have left us

l'lowiug for w inter grain is the order of
the day among our fanners.

(dark Audrey and wife made
Montague a shoi t visit Tuesday.

If one-hal- f of the rumors whleh n- -e afloat
are true this town w ill send a good sized
delegation to attend the September term
of 01 r court. ,

The dwelling houscf of L H. Marlhis
has been treated to a coat of patut

Mi's. Cai le North wishes to thank hose
who so kindly moved her goods froiu her
bile reii'lenee lu l,t( .tervls

W tho..e fi.dielmeli at J.al toll ph ,ise
inl'01 01 us whet ia the name of the uew
kind of eels tle y eiiulil in their iftek a
week a'u ?

A few rliliij. - we would like to s hj:

1

Some hunters respect a notice w hleh reads:
" No trespus " Some others to hi care-

ful what they shoot. Sonic folks lnlud
their busiuess. Others to tell the truth
one half of the time Some little squables
over here die out Not to niakc a moun-

tain out of a niole hill Those chaps who
aaiused themselves last Sunday morning
shooting near the Delnw aee br lge get n

dore of Jersey law
V-- a- les hove made their unwelcome

'll this t" n.

T'l im is tl'.il b Inbove' Us) to haie
the loose stones and brush reiinvirtl from
some o' our hl.iie.vu s.

The P:kk ' ' "T Pltl.'i d.nthle Its cir-

culation, and seei e a few more coires-pnndent-

like H. I.ayton. Now just
see here; A y a;':. ,0 the Now York World
in aim .st every issue kept up the ci y

Spanish out rages in Cube the World al-

ways claiming to publish the facts. Now
the Philadelphia Press and New Vork
Journal aro publishing ,1 few undisputed
fit' ts about t'ie t catnient of a certain
young t'aban girl, and the World comes
our and calls those pollers sensatlouHl
Jo: -- iials. If Ihere is a pnivr published- -

which prints more sensallotial tra.-h- , it
C'Ut.iloly has never reached here.

It Is reported that Mrs Kllcn Westbrook
will take :ip hi r res'., lent e In !ut Je. vis

This is an age of progress, but one can't
help that we some times meet a person
who Is progressing too fast In fnet they are
too large for their clothes, and their hat
O, good Lord Is out of sight, and entirely
too Ir 'ge for the little gray matter under
It.

ilev. Hans H Spoer will preach his
farewell sermon next Sabbath Sept. lL'th
Be will preach nt Hninesvllle In the morn
ing at 10. IK) and in the Montague Hefo-nie- d

CIiimIi iu the afternoon at 11. an. Dick.

GREELEY.

One of th severest thunder storms of
the season visited this plnco on Tuesday
evening.

W. V. Burcher and Kdward Kochka
drove twelve head of young cattle to the
former's farm In Wayne county on Tues-
day.

Mrs. John Frey and daughter, Anna,
went te New York on Monday.

Mr. Hotter, who went to the hospital
some time ago with a broken limb, has re-

turned to his home aud is able to get
around with the aid of the crutches.

Mrs. Ilcininway Is on the sick list this
w.ik Dr. Howard Id the intending phy-

sician.
Jake Knadler is also on the sick list.
Mrs. George llartwell returned to her

home on Saturday from Serantou where
she had been spending two weeks with
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Kelrnan and
family.

George Adams weut to his home at S'.eo
last Saturday.

Wo were very glad to see that some'of
the ''K" Town folks have wakeil up and
opened a correspondence with the PlKK
Col N t'Y 1'itKs.s. That's right, come again,
the more tho 1110. ier.

We have Seme city people in our vicinity
yet, although September oalled 11 good
many of them to their home.

l)r Howard and wife called on friends
Sunday at Ilurcher's Glen.

Miss Westfall will close her school ou
Wednesday to visit her friends In Port
Jervi8 for a few days.

Among the number who called ou us
during Llie past week wero Miss Mary and
F.thahadn Maud 'vllle. of HoonfT.n, N ' J ;

M. Sutton, of M' idletown, N V. and Geo.
I Ioi be. l.aeiinwaxen.

Mrs. F. Chase and daughters, Frances
aud Clara, of Butte, Mont, who have been
visiting Mis G llolliert, have gone to
White's Valley

H. 1' White has returned from a week'j
v'slt with his parents at Hancock.

Miss Mai y and Fthallndn Manderville.
of Boonton, N. J , are guestsot Mrs. Goo.
Holbeit.

Mrs. ft. Barne.i and son, of Kiiulnuuk,
are visiting at J. C. Brnniiings.

l'hoebe llolliert spent a few days last
week with lionesdale friends.

On Tliursdny evening, a party of youug
people from the Delaware House took a
straw ride to Deer Run Lake House, all
report an e.ijoynble time.

O. A. Kellaui spent Friday with his par-
ents at Hawloy.

Miss Lena McGowu is visiting her par-
ents at Kqiiinunk.

Among the number who attended the
ball held at Lackawnxcn Saturday night
were Webster Van Wagner, Frank Tyler
aud Maggie Hoocker.

Miss Lulu Branning is atteuding school
at Lncknwiueu.

Operator Bolce, who has been working
nt W. . Tower, has returned to Lis home
nt Gulf Summit

William Klein, of Narrowsburg, spent a
few days last week with his uaclu, F Hol-ber- t.

F.ugene Pool and wife, of New York, are
visiting the hitter's mother, Mrs Kli.a
both Hotbort.

Harvey Van Wagner has resumed his
work Ht Holbons after a two weeks visit
with friends at Port JervU.

OREENTOWN.

Mrs. He nes, wife of John Humes and
mother of K. U. Haines of (.ireentown dhsl
at her home lu Greene township Friday
nfleruoou Kept. 3rd. after a short Illness.
The deceased was taken sh k' a shi rt
time ago, and on Thursday Sept. Hud au
operation Jwas perfoimed by1: . Bu-ns-

ricranton assisted by Ur's (4llplu and
.Simons or Newfoundland for appendi-
citis which pioved unsuccessful. She Is
sui .'Ived by her huBbaud and a large fami-
ly uf children. Tho funeral was held ou
Tuesday sept. Till Interment iu tho Haw-le- y

Ct meteiy.
The Moscow basn ball team plaved an

interesting game of ball wilh Newfound-
land.

'I he sch'Sils of Greene commenced Mon-
day Sept. lilh.

Mrs. C W. Hilgeit of Scranton is visiting lrieuds lu Greentown.
Mrs. Hcsi Wiieat uf Philadelphia U

visiting her ucthi r .Vis Kliiii lieaeh.who
liv. with her daughter, Mrs. H. C. Smith.

Kowlerand Kmlle Vulllehave
ordered 11 portable saw mill, which will be
set lliill the premise of il K Klpp.

1 lie work ou k G. liam.is uew hous is
rapidly progressing it will soon be ready
lor ie ulua"1is.

1 he Mvond oi,.,,i.,Iy me.-ti- fortiuscoll'erele year ,!!' held ill ouek to w II
0.1.-.- .. :nl. y :i.d pt 11 uud 13

.1. r oils a id W l'e h.ie., r.'tiir,,...!
j to their home 111 Greene after u exu-nde-

vu-1-1 iit teeir uaumiU'W, Mrs. Lad-aGilo- .

if Me d the

tllSK.1T r ! ) ft VI ll.S
may or may not he realied. Things tip
in the Klondike a'e inbdity tincertain.
1 here's no unceiiainty, though, about our
sti k of clothing. Kverythli g Is as sure
as a foitnne aftet i have inaile It, and a
harvest after It's been gathered

We have hoimo fortunes to
oft or in Summer tv.iHs tint,
vrpre 1 00 nnd .1 00. Wo
uii' now .'e.ina cut at

$7.00 and $H.OO.

LTRAWHATS
At Half Price.

A!! Summer Stuff
i' to nlvint. one-linl- f its ro".
ulur nricc.

GUNiNING & FLANAGAN,

IW We sell good clothing cheap- -l

Our Front nnd Sussex stroels,

PORT JEHVIK, N. Y.

thousand wheels but
only one shoe.

BEST-BIKE-SHOE-

BALL-BEARIN-

RIDEMPHAST,
PEDALSHOE.

Easy to ritle in. Easy to vnlk in.
Mido on princfiilcs
011 Carefully modulinl lusts. Black
or tun.

JOHNSON'S,
Fittor of Feet,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

L. A. W.
0OOO00C0CO0O00CO0O0O

Repair Shop
orn(ooiiO'nof)C"j(io ooooof)ooooooo);y;.o

( an . vour bieyeio wi 11

othi' ; tail. If your bio.ve'.!
needs ii'ptiii'irtg ''lvi thiui'. 1

ti'in1. v Ii" li will nonvi7it
you ,.; it tr.ey .T'eierstaml
how to roiiair bicycles,

lcSt4 CICYDlG FOR RENT
gtf Lessons Given to Iiegiuiiers--

Milford, Pa.
Tcli'pboni1 iMjintH-tlfi-

P. C. Rutan, Prop,

ERIE RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid l'i 'lumii trains to Buffalo, Niag-
ara Falls, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on side at Tort Jervis to all
points iu the Vcst and .Southwest at lower
rates than via any other llrst-clas- s line.

Thaiss Now Lt.AVK Tout J I. It Via AS

Follows
KSTVAKI).

No. 3. ilhilv Fxpr i.s 3 (H J

ID, I hole K.xpri'ss 5 l
" 1, D illy i'.f :ept Wullilay 31
" in, 7 4e
" liiiii, Sunday finiy 7
' 36, Haily Kxcept Isuiiilay 10 11

" e, Daily Way '1 r.iln 1J
" 4, Uaily K ifc Sunday
" id i, '
" '1, Ilady F.ipress
" 6t. "inidav ( 'idy

8, ilall l'.x ,'i.s
" It's. Sli'lllav Cl'.1.'
" In,

" Daily Kxeepl Sunday U 3o

" U, Dally IU OU

VK.srVAKD
N'o 8, Dally KxiiresH U 07 A
" 17, Daily Milk Train H 116

" 1, Dally hxprens ..... 11 33 "
" 11, Daily r.icept .Sunday 12 10 P.
" " .11 ", 13
' fi. Dally Kxprcss . . 5 li "
" 27, Dally F.xiept Sunday '.'7
' 7, Dally Kxpress 10 16 "

Trains leave Chambers strtu-t- , New
York fur I'ort .1. rvis .,11 week tlays at 4 Ml.
7 sap-- u uo, b l.'e 10 . a M 1 Uo, i 00.
3 M, 4 30, ti :, M, H 4a f. M UllSou
d s, 4 on. 7 4.1. 11 ml, t lo a. m.; lvi M.
i 1, 7 So and o le M.

. I. Roberts,
funeral I'm iseii;er Agent,

New Vwrk,
I. W. f 'ooke,

Assistant tieiiei-M- l tselier Ageut,
nw urk.

$7,800 Given Away
T' poisons who noiVo llm t,;'tal'-'- t

11 -- Iv.- ol w ,i'.s o tt of thu phn
..tfit Atti'.loy WeJiU-rburii.- '

F.j. piu'Dictibi s i,dih'os th Xutioi.
li .: v, W:' l. ..t. nu, D, ('.

NOW is the time to practico
ECONOMY.

Our line of
Bedroom Suits,

Extension Tables,
Di.pntjf Room Chairs,

Side Boards,
China CSosots,

B'Jvr-"-. C25CT.
Ghiffoniors,

Ward Robos,
Center Stands,

Whit? EnnnTeled Beds
Is complete.
Supply your wants now while you

;
, have the opportunity.

PRICES WILL lUn Hill KiT LATE 1 1 IX THE
SEASON.

THE NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.,
92 Piko street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

What you
A yrvrmjr Timu of i , .'tity-cni- wbu doesn't think

ho is nbln to frivo liiN clilcrs 11 fjood th ai of
ahont things in

A I'li'iclianf f oV.inji-
e AHMSTROXU.-

-

A li"t"i' wIki wilt toll lis a!nnt.-- i iho truth
wluin tiioro is notliiiiir tlm niaftrr v. il ti thorn.

A hotter quality of flour than is soM hv BR VX
& ARM.S t'KOXU at U.7! a barrel.

A carpet in a Indies' room that lias not got a
threadbare pioco in front o ' tho looking glass.

A ooffee for ;i0 cents as pood ns llltOWX &
AUMSTROX(t nt snmo prion,

A hoy who doesn't brafr about what ho is going
to do when. ho is a man.

Another store in town that buys flour, salt, eto.
in our load lotfTns BROWX ii AkMSTKONU'
doos to got bottom pric

Brown &

ymt
; is run,? rn. f. 3 B IJ.B IT R ,"Ja .i I 3 S J 1 a

IRSfll.llTPI 7 fiTTfi RIISTT?''!! '. nn- - a mi, niycr
U lioo)ilt frsf. As. N7Ke.MMI K e! ( M'

&

"

-:- -

If you a sin- -

or

at
on

J. J

C'urui-- r Ann nuil str-

ain
;eU,

FORD, PA.

Pin Hill fsrin Poultry Yards.

Tho K jse Comb Wbitu
only. bred for firtnen
years. Hc.sjf liivfis of tint)
oijtf.s. P.iirs, Tnns f. r sale, and
haii-hin.'!- ' 's nt

v 'F1L1.KIJ.
l in.'). K. lit j

avton, LX. J.

won 5
!

ils flionix-- r than

' fi Jf f-- I fA

h zts tb ev feJ
--'iMm124 so

RriS

W.&

vhi!
tiinl

Armstrong.

CATHARTIC

Dealers in

Fancy Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

LIVERY STABLES. RYMAN
want stylish

gle double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages reasona-
ble prices call

B. Van Tassel
fuurth

Lefhurn
Carefully

OltDKKS:
I'KDMl-'l'-

WW

BROWX

ALL
fiGUGCISTS

""r''""1 l. rsfcurote rc thel.lpsl Ltx.-- i
rip nr trripf .bnl rsusp , ny utftiirlremtlts. Kjto

C'l., rsirnt-ft- , 3ontrfl. fn., er Nrw V.'vk. en

ml S Us il.LLj

& WELLS.
Sweeping Reduction

F iirioes on ull kinds of0 furniture and houao
furnishiug goods.
We can oiler von

NEW SPHINU and 8UAI-MK- li

(HjOD.s at LOVVKlt
Pit ICES than ever hof u o.
Our two stores aro crowded
lull everything useful. ,

A ctll will com'inco you
thiitwo urn uji to tho tiiuas
both in NEW GOODS and
LOW 1'UICFS,

RYMAN -:- -
4

WELLS.


